
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a rehabilitation counselor. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for rehabilitation counselor

Follows weekly sober family living and healthy life activities curriculum as
designated by the Clinical Team
Remains in the program area interacting with clients directly (not the office
space) unless overseeing client’s self-administration of medication during
scheduled medication times or completing documentation during scheduled
Rehabilitation Counselor documentation times
Completes all required documentation thoroughly and in a timely manner
prior to the end of each shift
Assures that Activities of Daily Life Charts (ADL Charts) are utilized
appropriately to document client care issues, ensuring that each treatment
goal is charted on complete with the therapeutic interventions used by staff
and progress made on each goal during the shift
Monitor all visitors and assure that no contraband is brought into the facility
by visitors or clients
Administer drug screen protocol for clients as appropriate
Attend all scheduled staff meetings and in-services and be an active
participant (see training section below)
Supervise food preparation and completion of home beautification
Prepare meals and snacks according to the provided and approved menu
Maintain overall cleanliness and organization of house

Qualifications for rehabilitation counselor

Example of Rehabilitation Counselor Job Description
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Complete bed checks every 30 minutes if client/child is not in the milieu to
ensure client welfare
Oversee client self-administration of medications
Follow guidelines under code of conduct section in employee handbook
Monitor client breaks from the milieu area
Support clients in having access to regular physical activity by taking them for
supported walks, outside time, or to the gym for activity
Perform home beautification/housekeeping tasks, as assigned


